
WHAT-.THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT

FIeetrow(;Urati-Ve ]gelts,,,

To A. NoRxAN, M.E. 
PAUDA""DRAR S114-please find enclosed 50 cents* for which 1 want a i7ee"thing

Necklam A while ago I got your " Àcme)ý oet, na I was suffeiing
from a Nervoenbility and Impotency, and I am now thankful to say it

curedme; and the bestevidence I can giveis the aboveorderasl otmarried
since and bave now a big bouneing baby boy, which, for size ang strength,
no baby in Canada can beat, and before I sent for the Belts 1 had no hope
of such a blessing, not even of marriage..

I remain, yours in gratitude, G. W. D.

MF. A. NOVXAN: TORONTO, ONT.

DzAia SrE4-I have r t 1 beî able to testify to the efficacy
()JL your Electric Belts. ve benetited me greatly. Before 1 got them
1 used to suffer with Catarrh in the bead and General Debility. The Belte
cleansed my blood, and cured my Catarrh ; I scarcely ever catch cold now.

I recommend them, to &11 who suffer.
Yours truly, N. McM.

199 YONGE STR£Er,

A. NopxAN, lrimqr. TORONTO, Dec. 6,1887.
DmR Siî4-Twalve months ago I had to leave my business through

complete prostration, and by the advice of ml physician 1 travelled and
stayed st different country resorts. After Our months, circumstances

or.curred which compel.led me to return to, my business. 1 hardly knew how
tt, do so, as my bead felt so bad with creeping sensations through it, and my
thoughts I could not concentrate for two minutes together ; also, 1 could not

rest at night owiiýe to dreams and sweats. In this condition I consulted you,
and you told me ir IL carried out the course you recommended, 1 would get
relief in à few days. I was doubtful, but I tried it, and I must own in two
days I felt like a new man, since which time 1 have rested more and
worked lest, and to-day 1 am in better bealth then I have been for years past.

Yours respectfully, ALIVE BOLLARD.
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